[Pretreatment evaluation of CA 72.4 in patients with carcinoma of the stomach (0-IV stage) versus CEA, TPA, CA 19-9, FER].
Before surgical treatments, sera of 54 pts suffering from gastric cancer, histologically typed and clinically staged (from stage 0 to 4), were assayed to evaluate CEA, TPA, CA 19-9 and Ferritin versus a new tumoral marker called TAG-72, in order to determine the biological behaviour and the relation to the clinical stage of this last one. Starting from their results, Authors say that the new marker TAG 72 has an increasing sensibility according to the clinical stage (4 th more than 1 st), and that the association of the TAG-72 plus CEA and/or TPA is rather significant in order to evaluate the evolution of the gastric cancer than other markers.